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WflElR TO SPANISH THRONE AND SOME PERSONS ASSOCIATED WITH THE EVENT• “ y~'
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me Emptying Out of 
eduction of Capita! 
k from $4,006,000

i

16

year. TBët*ls heAaestion that 
Ut will >e a' great <H»9Pi>o 
theljpard, and It, WNtth much

» clear—téiàkë thé foets a. I 
them. and to Inform you aa 
f aa poasnar «T the teal con- 
! the bank.
uld at the^nomeiit-lga o# little 
I would -be extremely distaste- 
îe, to "enter Into any crttlclara 
previous ’ administration, or to 
count for the large losses which 
lurred. The depreciation in ee
ls perhaps nptii.more than 
e expected in É. yêar lit Which 
avé shrunk as they did last 
l X should hope that under fav- 
ndltions a considerable portion 
notint written off should be re-

int- :
k£//JV irrrrrrrs ty

' ' seemed the height ei i flic dlri tire dooro
' . svere flung Witte, find “It" appeared.

Then I xldn’t thlnd telling, you "that all 
' ' our drilling ini étiquete gave way. 

human naxune-asserted Itself; wad'l for 
one literally howled: -I .Borft jdenow 
which of the two mad» me do itffather 

t SO". The7L'S^y~riéiv a'"deaîv and
Very fair—was-very qtilet and rood. It 
MHMtttWtiiiU* 4* '«* but
when the .king tried to' spealt'to Ü3 and 
iaUndtit* his atm ha'-HNils* -4od^,r»»d. 
with teàrs running down- ÿ!> T*t-'9. -Just 
stood and swhfced and •smile», •-while 
all the méft shouted >.n<t..w«V£dwVf him. 
hnd tee'.women-, gasped- : yrjfrteOfctole 
stupidities 1W any toasting* 1 »came

tomesr/cnôoo
nenhews from tbc

xi> - igm /C/^g Alfonso presents baby prince to tie Diplomatic. Co/pi k

WOMAN DESRIBES SENÉS MM 
AT ROYAL BABY’S BIRTH
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Àitt also said that “the hank has 
ast been top ambitious. It ban 
i Its figures at an extraordln- 
>id rate, and has paid a natural 
for attempting to grow too 

1 for departing from the beaten 
E experience, which in hanking 
an in any other business it is 
cessary to follow. But the losses 
lave been made are far. too 
» be explained In this way, an# 
perhaps to say that In manÿ 

ans have been made for which 
tanking principles offer no ap- 
lustiflcation and under methods 
contrary to those which will be 

l by the present management.”
Ir annual report the directors 
hat during the past year it be* 
rident that the affairs - of the 
smanded more time than the 
esident could give, and he ex- 

| to be relieved of the. 
at tge end of the bank's 

ting of the board, 
the l*t? of May last, his reslg- 
was accordingly accepted. At - 
le meeting D. M. Stewart re- 
îrom the directorate, and Aeml- 
vis was elected to the board to,
, vacancy thus caused. Jarvis 
bsequently elected president to
re of MacDonald, Who sonsented 
Lin on the board, and was elect- 
■president. J. H, Dunn,'of 
ngland, who was here at tba
the Interest of Dresdner Bank, 

io elected a director. 
iew president at once found It 
y to strengthen the executive, 
the 6th of May P. G. Jemmett, 
d for 22 years been to the ser- 

the Canadian Bank of‘ Com#! 
and for the last five years sec#, 
of that bank, became Joint gen- 
in ager, Stewart being at the 
Ime granted leave of absence. 
It’s first duty was to make as 
re and exact a valuation as pos- 
t the assets of the batik, and 
ults oti his valuation are given

pH; cvKn at LAi-r;.

M imrt, ana. mwwé v e
. ,,. ini got b'4i*a«'-Ç-ugJ'floT.w, DfliUh hive

W|§ in lite Palace at Madrid When the Momentous Event 
That Give an Heir to Spanish Throne Occurred*

a i

3 1n-'.-.f •- c-d; srm........... ........ ............- ■
-(The -following account of the birth lers and looked a sight—and dashed- in-:

■- s-S sM£SfttS£Sfeem a .woman wvhe mil th® who was running faster than I have
«to^he^yejsMul,: <«*:««, is address^ 
to q.. fashionable .member of London 6 
exclusive smart set and will be read 
with Interest. -v-4s-;

; -. &i like the rest of us, without a thought 
of bedmaking or dusting, 
dropped into my chair I felt as if I had 
been banged till over with a thick stick, 
but s

IV hen. Iw modi6

s, ™iSa»r«.-2K
near the myal apartments, according 
to our rank. Wë alt looked like charac
ters at the etid of a pantomime, and 
how tired, how not. how anxious we 
got. The palace was fearfully quiet. 
Everybody seemed holding the r 
breath. In whispers we b^n to stfp- 
rose things. Suppose wehad to wait 
for hours; suppose it would be a girl, 

the baby should pot live, sup

ever seen a Spaniard move before. UttkarfOL Of course we all tried to ta-lk and 
even

come to a council or something, joined
us ladies. They-were greatly excited, . -in$r

- »• «—* f '“«f S5MKÛ&*--,
and we, alt, fell back from, the windows 
and made way for him tpcpme and 
look at the sight In the square. Otfl. 
my dear, I was sorry for that boy. He 
was livid under his dark skin, , and I suppose
could see his throat working hard pose the queen . hm
against the collar of his uniform. He, Suddenly the door of the salo^11 
gripped the handle of his sword so x waa opened. I «early spraime, he 
Hghtiv that his fingers locked like iron tenslbn Was soI n-ever knew before' . Aow fearfully) wofas, iftit as thé/door closed a e^X 

frightened a titan could tie at such a sXlout went up. r -j ^"^eaned ag-
1 He' looked out at the people, who S the^wtil tnj t.J*£ ^100^8^^ assumed un

were too busy with; their, peeplngs, ever. 1 told h®r ^ ng wakmver. mecetlefitèd 'proportions, statistics from
pùshlngs and prayers to see hijn, and. ..lt avas a boy—tfea^ecenri V v . January 1 to May IE, Russian style,

■■■■1 uîErBsCSs- iSh ”35 i5Mt
..._ ...

Al^. Gibson, pr„ was at the cottpn yelloW, ând that the avhfte flags proportion are.
mill (o,day for the first since his lUness ^ tos8ed away with ^ scorn. Then AJg* are contllmlng to fill up 
from y(Wçh he,has been confined to the the guna started In, and the uproa Tl.ans„B8lknl, Amurl and Primorask* 
house since Jast winter. was deafening. counter-balancing the Japanese in-

reopened JlÜér set Vice after Having late H ^riee of Studholm, farmêr, ... ,.Dend tbe summer months, 
undergone a thorough renovation, Th d0eeas;d final hearing has. been FREDERICTON, N. B., June 7.-The
Ray. Tbfifi.aiarsliajl^ciwrwan of the ^ QyeT ^ntil Tuesday, June Uth, g exercises of the TTh-.-nutV School
district,-** j »asWniKi yi'iFP^Soj’t1* ^ to be h6ard In chambers at Sus- l |lace this morning. There was a 

formed the Ve-dedidating fceremony. attendance, including the gover-
Rev. Thomas Marshall Pleached an ^ directors 0f the Canada Wooden afid members of thé provincial

excellent sermon from l Co^- 3’ n ’ Ware Company are holding their an emlnent and legislature. The Gov-
whlch was highly appreciated meeting àt the office of the fac- | General’s medals were awarded

During the service a solo was rend- thjg alterno0n. The officers of g; .
ered by Mf. McKenna of Sussex and a t y are George C. Weldon, medal, Miss Margaret White,

G. warren, and both ident; wmiam H. Brown vice- ' ' '
president; -William J. Brown, , Bronze medal, Mias Ethel Hansoti,
manager and Secretary-treasurer, with Car]etofl County.
T. William Barnes and Arthur • AddreHses were
Brown members of the executive. pai Bridges, Governor Tweedle, Prem-

HOPEWELL HILL, June 6,-^On ac- j(r Roblnson and others, 
count of a run-off at Weldon on the WOODSTOCK, N. B„ June 
dowti'trip today, the Salisbury and ^,ght about ten o'clock the automatic 
Harvey train was five hours late in exchange ot the former Central fete 
reaching Albert this evening. phone Co- was totally destroyed. The

Seymour Wright, son of County 'fflcialg lay the blame to lnauc“?” 
Secretary Wright, and his sister, Miss from the town electric light wh-es. 11 e 

Wright, left this week on a visit was valued at about t2,(HX) and is
.pronounced a total loss. Luckily the 
new central energy system will be 
working in a few weeks.

no hot water and a little'ton- 
breakfast, if you like—pufl-

hooking and-eyeing was going on all the 

■while. -, -v
; THE-BRAVERY OF THE QUEEN.

We begged each other's pardons,' and It was a brilliant morning when we 
M'ADRUJy-Jtine-T.—My Dear: After j atiked hlm.lf there was any n«nvs. In left ttie chapél, and then I ran against 

what, htih seemed Itoe-months of n®r- Spain one gets most awfully frank LaAy. __ wh0 told me that the queen’s ___ „„„,T CHURCHMEN ARRIVE 
vouh tension aad "w tendency to Jump about these things, and T have found mother tire dûwagef queen, and the f‘ - ....
out of one's chair at the rumble of myself -gadiptiigri-wltii.-dttemxemnge'rs ’ n and maids had all been called! Presontly all ths crowd in.the square
every -ptising-enrt.-it-is all over. in a-way that would make one blush • abQUt 4 and had riot left the queen s bent ana waved to and. tiro. The -great

Really the air Was such a .hustle and tor a week in England. From the min- BDartmeI ts since. She said that Prin- churchmen were arriving. They had 
bustle at the, last- time I have to plnclr , uteness o£ his details he was, I am sure, .wentv was terribly,» excited, but come more carefully dressed than had
myself to believe that It Is all true I marrled/ -J Las being awiriits; brave,tend tha< the most of bishops,^wore>yenr
and-some ot the ladies had dined t»-> 1 ;-By this time-àll' to aa:<nom6nt # Queen herself’W^f behâving splenAdly. “up-all-night. a"f. y-9M. 
getter, as usual. , It, was too warm to, se6med—the pèilaeè awarmed-ànd hum-' . abe iS so plucky—It Is only But even these great Wqrjhles b y

I LtiTtlto'-titoatre, so we. ordered coffee ^ ^ a h^e. Behlnd closed doors 1 her Spring all these some anxiety, ^ fke^rchb.|hop of
in my rooms-and-sat by the open wta- heard the electric switches turtited»on, couryera, wüh thCif-fussing and their UireWj^; Oft “Wb" criach.

; dons» svsrtoQktog the gardens. The wMle haif-dressed maids hurried from »uming about tries, that one realizes diamond Tower as men with
QWeB;-.with-tbe king, and her mother rûom. The-captain1'-» ther hal- Î ^lendldly English her majesty Is. Up in the t°*er « d
haaxtoite aclong ^trolldhere in the ^ swung by, a body of mén Iti ’ »r some chocolate by this ^ hat ™ Vi b#7 thé
eaoly»-evening. We finlrtmd our coffee a], ^ glory of tbelr bM-wbrid cos- nttle Rita .de U said ft was ™ * ”
and-then leaned out and looked once tume at hla heels. “We are blduen to tunnler to go rouq^ lp the. other other was

I fore at those barb-flagstaffs up 8ummon overybody. R cantiot be so ' 0f the palrice and watch the peo-
I into tiw blue.„nigfct sky. 4 had those Vgry he vouchsafed. I observed Ble 'Of coursé, I bad never been any-
I bare peles J”y ; bTaj*" f7,f ^ wouffi that we had bfetftr jto atid Aress, awrf ,^re wben a future [king was being

sandth: time- .w. t̂^!.then Mdted lucky it was'that we" did sojor a little ? ^ g0^ gave up the chocolate and.
I be flags or cotorpà tlghts-then toddl <1 uter the bishops were assembling In Weht with her. . . .. ....

ST* MONCTON. N. B,, • ïu». *—A. *.

SSSsssS srairru-K» :x
1 lt^to themselves. shouting Sdtten halt her hair and all her rouge, ^yng up Stic! laughing and praying operB Mik^do; given-bereM^H night:

I I slmclyHll out The bishofts also were not as tidy as . together. The womenwere teUtogtheir Lindsay. în» the roto’qfcPbAi Bab,
to’thTdoor with- they might have been, and I never , beads.and toyoktoS all, while Kelly took .tbe: cart .of Nankl

ofcbed. n sorearoeii- “Is saw such a collection of unshorn chins œlendar. Though tire mrib the-bar pD0 Both gave veryt xlev^r-^arterm* ■
0«%r»txdSWÈWsSSy.toiy. . J in my rife—and trie Spaniards 40 get no. (^achmcn and chaffeurs were trying o en»**l in là s

I B stood drsa»uliy blue. Some of the dear la- force their way with ^avrhLges and mo- of«solos ,U :.
01^4 the ^®r'b . j-A-- j ' wlth dies prayed very hard, but all the same tor cars. The troops kept " n The performance was un

■ «*”•• shf was absolutely crying wun constant rustle of unrest trb, thé hum grew louder as the sun * j^nctoriï ffi
^-orH Ttushld VT’dr^sl and excitement and also more than a "whohS told Z t£f t^riamehT

bpwwn vparie had her hair In cur- suspicion that a certain amount ofî Hotfsh. -A heap gta • given to crowded houses.
- : ____________ __________ _____________________ ' * ' ---------CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., June

rrfT—TTTT:, . ' 11 [ " • . 0 09H “ 0 09* 6.—The closing exercises of St. Dun-..................COUNTRY MARKET. , Spinach, per peck .. # 0 40 -” 0 40 Appl^. eotopomted. 0 0914 .. j ^ Btan-S CoUege, affiliated with lAval,
Radish, per bunch * 0 05 " P 00 Wakmts, Grenoble .. . were held yesterday. Thirteen stu-

Peanuta "roasted 0 11 “ 0.13 dents, including Raymond GUlls, the
AimnndR ... 0 1314 “ 0 14H winner of the Rhodes scholarship for

V-.............. .... 0 12 "0 13 Prince Edward Island for 1907, receivedZ£ ::. •srrriff- •» $ B. A degree. ^

rT.,, rn Dkg .................. 0 0614 " 0 07 The valedictorian P. F. Macdonald,
Dates' new .. . 0 04 " 0 06 of St. Teresa, P.E.I., Struck a patriotic
Fies new per lb............ 0 11 " 0 12 note to his eulogy on Canada, which
Figs' bag' per lb.............  0 64 “ 0 06 needs, he said, all -the best young men.
Seeded raisin», per lb,. 0 12*" 0 13 Lleut.-Governor McKinnon, who ad-
Malaga. London layers. 1 90 " 2 00 dressed the -graduates also spoke in
Malaga olusters ... ?« 2 H *'4 60 "patriotic terms and he was supported
Malaga, black, baskets 2 60 “ S 00 along this line by other speakers.
Malaga, Connoisseur,dus- Addresses were also given by Rev.

ters..............................  8 10 “ 1» Dr. Curran, the rector; Rev. Dr. Dob-
J&maica organe» pr bbl 0 00 1 00 son_ Blghop McDonald, Mayor Patoh,
Oranges, Valencia .. .. 4 50 “ 5 60 justiee Fitzgerald, Dr. COtirOy atid Dr.
RaUins, Sultana, new .. 0 0» 7 0 00 j. T. Mellish.
Bananas........................... 1 50 2 IB
.. ............................................... 0 00 ”4 00
Lemons, Messina, per bx 3 60 4 00
Peaches, evap’d, new .. 0 12
Apples, per bbl..

PROVISIONS.

to laugh, but we had a queer, 
all over. whHe

sqpe

ed m<rtogether, and I was quite ready1 
hour later to' heat -he Te

THE PALACE UKB a BEFTH^EL'

sioitefc;. -jsSev to-go.an , „
Detm In the cathedral. Such it-crowd, 
such gratitude, such delight 1 never 
saw. I wonder If ever a baby was born 
amid such excitement, such noise, and

M. J. P.

a message

such joy!

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE 
IRE MOVING TO SlRERII

ils d< • 1

the

June 7—The ml-

îW* in 1 ‘
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.>
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cohttnulnjrv 'L' a

Maine atid New '

the aus- 
ipartrnent 
, and was

[sold. The order was cancelled 
In 1901 Alder S. Swan was ap- 

H Receiver upon' withdrawal of 
bony.
Ltltion was presented by J. L>. 
I on behalf of the present receiver 
Lner of controlling Interest In the 

Alder S. Swan. The order Whs 
d upon the facts set forth in the 
£ and with permission of J. M- 

who appeared for the People's 
Co. of Brooklyn, N. V., and John 

the former receiver and a

I
e*I - .

WholesaiB. -

and had-

cornet solo by 
were: highly appreciated.

At 3 p. m. an Immense congregation 
gathered. The male choir ot Sussex 
took charge ot the music. The Rev. 
F. B. Baird, B. A., and Rev. J. A. 
Rogers, D. D. of Sussex conducted the 
service.. Rev. J« A. Rogers Preached 
a brilliant sermon from Co. 3, 
which was an Inspiration to all. Mr.

solo in a pleasing man-

Potatoes,'- per 'bbl !, 2 00 “ 2 to Halibut ..

Beef, coWtry, carca?sllr..,9.08 " 0 09 ! SmXd bloater», per do. 0 24 - • 00
Mutton per lb .... 0 09 “0 10 Boneless cod. per lb ... *12 “0 00
Pork, per lb .... 0 09 “ 0 09* 8m'kd herring, per. box. 0 09 “ 0 00
Ham, per lb ..................... 0 IS "0 16 Salt shad, eaçh .. .... Q 25 — 0 SO
Roll butter, per IE-: ""0 22 “ 0 25 Salt mackerel, each vlS
Tub butter, per “ »« : Gespereaux.. „ ^ 0 °3 :0 Do
Bra, per dozen .. «18 tiROdjSÏUBS.

.... 0 Ï3 0 15 Beef tongue, per ito 0 10
Fowl,- per pair ... .... . 1 00 1 26 Onions, Egyptian, bags. 0 03*
Cabbage, pew.hfcl ® ®* Onions, Spanish, cases.. 0 00
Potato per-bH.. ÏV .. 2-06 MS per lb................. . 0 13* “ 0 00
Hides, per lb .. . —-----tb09 “ 0 09*.. Rtce per lb .. ...................  0 03* " 0 03*
CaH,N<le»;.per- lb.. 0 00 0 15 of tartar, pure
Lamb6klns,-eaeh,M .y °“ bx» .. ........ •••• 0 20 “ ***
Bheepskln» each.. M .. *-« ' Crewm ef tartar, pure.
Veal, per lb ................ * 0 °» 098 bbls.......... ....  . .. 0 18* ‘‘ 0 19.

HTSH Bicarb «da. per keg  U ” 2 »»
‘ rr Sai soda, per lb .... •• 0 00* « 0154

Hipping herring, hf-bhls k, 25 I» Molaasee^ rr-cV - ^ c^erican clear pork v; 21 50 “-22 TO
CqAfllfc large dry .... ... 4 w . 0 00 Extra ^ce, B. ; R.. ':. fr 36 “ 0:K American mesa pork .. 22 75 23 60
Medium .................- 4 So 4 .............................. 0 98 , '1-0-128 Fork, domertie .. ..
S&TStoi :. TV. 0 06 “ 0 00 New .Orleans, (tiefae») ., 0 M ” OOOai ^nadlan plate beef

I^h&rins, h“bhlil." 2 M " 0M standard granulated. yeHow bright. Manitoba '..^ü .’. '.. 5 75 "

Codfish, fresh ...... 0 02* " 0 08 yellow, equalised rates. cornmeal bags .. ..... 1 40 “000
Poljpck ................................ 2 75 " 0 00 Barbados.. ;  0 0Z*‘' 0 03* ^anaillan high grade .. 4 90 " 4 95
Smbke'd herring.. .. .. 0 07*“ 0 08 , pulverised suSar .. .... 0 06 “ 0 07 Canaman g a................ 4 90 .. 6 oo

Shelburne herring.pr fcl BOO “ 5 25 Tew- . „ „ ... Middlings, small loti
Haddock, fresh....... ..... 0 02*- 0 03 | Congou, per lb. ««•* -y *» * ! î£ , lagged .. - ......................22 00 " 29 00
Géi&TOUX, fresh, 100.. 0 90 “ 1 00 Congou, per «..common v° *2 J Medtom,-patents ,. .... 4.80 “ .4 85
Hatlbut-r. o 10 “Oil Oolong, per H» twh ..r 0 «* ^ small lots, bag'd. 27 0Q “ 28 00

V". «20. " 0 30 CotUi_ ■ y. .ID . . Bran, aman ,

**»*■■■-«izi- •• " - jsscKEgv. |an•«* 
SS-JàK'Sr-.'iS : 'iSsâtem438»5WS&3S^;r]| ;;s 

SS’! Il:: i » ■ » y* '-IBfSStt!::s.
per lb...................... 0 18 “ 2» Liverpool htÇeri: “rt-i:' : sijllt pesa-.*--. ............. ‘

Pbr ib.L »..•••••• ° 1» W peflaÿ, factSry filled! <$ t)0 "100 barley - .... r * J° 4 ”
Turkey^erlb... 0 18 " 20 8plce_ ........ Feeding stuff, gf. aU kind,

Chickené- ^ and— fowl; --3 w Nutmegs, per lb...............  0 40. L 0 52 *<*"*• OILS.
fresh Mtted -j. *.. •••'• "M* „ .. Cassia, per lb. ground, 0 1* “ 0 20

Butter, 9“** ®? Cloves .. ...................... . 0 00 V 015 fratfs Astral .. ••
Butter, ” » Cloves, ground .. ».;:a.4 *0- '» 0 iS - “White Rose” •»« Gbes*

 ̂ „ “ Ginger,-ground v,- *80- tor VAV -V- — ^
*»"• .. £ Papper, ground .... .. .01* ” on “High Grade Sarnia
Onions, per lb- ¥U » TiflWoeo- >-f - and “ArchUght- .-. ..
Cabbage, each ,................. » “ “ Black «hewing .............. 0 45 ”0 08
Potatoes,‘.-.per petit .... 0 25 » Fright, chewing .... ..' 0 47 ” 0-«
Celery „ J* Smoking .. .. .. .. Î... « *» ® 86
Lettuce j SteSL». —0-^6 “08
ParsleylSSSag^g-iPffr A# “ 00 FJtUITS. BTC.
Beets, pâp"jpéek:-y, ..; 0 30 00 California........... 0 06
Carrots, per peck .... 0 30 00 Prune , cl’n'd 0 09
Cauliflower ............................ 0 10 “ 0 35 Curranti. PJ ^'cln“;; J ”
Squash..................................... 0 00 " 0 05 Currants, per lb.................

delivered by Princl-

i

my,
[Older. « v . ,

Hogg satig a 
ner. *ii woirm1!

SENT UP FOR TRIAL
The evening service was opened by 

an anthem by the choir. A large con
gregation had - assembled, and Rev.
Thomas Marshall preached from Iralan 
41 10 ■ Miss M. Seaton of St. John

The Conservative leader» are discuss- a 8olo- whlch all enjoyed,
tog the establishment of a new party ^ Rev D B Bayley, a former pas-
paper or the re-organlzation of the J waa present durlng the morning 
Examiner, the present paper by the in- ^ afternoon services, and his re- 
troduetion of more capital, .etc. ■ ^ were reer|ved with approbation.
Prominent members of the party held ThQ pfferings for the day amounted 
a meeting here this week/ ' - hundred and thirty-five dollars.

CHARLOTTETOWN,,»., E. I.. June “g^VILLE. N. B„ June 6,-Rev, Pr.
®- Captain G. Borden, Mrs. Borden, the Misses ^Bor
ing steamed Amphltrite - arrived last Mrs pred Byan and Cedric Ryan
night from Sydney and left this mom- ’ Montreal today and will sail on 
ing for Cable Head, wheto the. steamer steamer Ottawa on their
Turrett Bell lies stranded. Should Capt. T.:ur0J)can trip They will be joined by 
Larder consider that there is any Misses Pickup of Granville Ferry,
chance of getting the TUrrett Bell off. . Misges -jalt of Shedlac,. Mrs. D. G. 
the Amphltrite, now salving the cargo ' Mlgg Edlth Kirk. Antigo
of the S.S. Morena on Brandy Rocks, n(gh. Mfs mbbert Black, Pugwash; 
will proceed to the Island coast. ' Emmellne Black, Truro; Mr. and

TRURO, N. S., June 6.—Henry B. Mrg Whecler Roy and Ralph Wheeler 
Gammon, a truckman, was seriously of Brookvllle; the Misses Chase and 
Injured at noon today by the overturn Mi NeWcomb of Port Wtllians; Miss 
of his truck which was loaded wlto Mi ^ Bear River; the Misses
n heavy planing machine, intended Amherst; Miss Mary Peters,
for use tft Spencer Bros., and Turner ■ Ij6a Miss Bessie Humph-

SX'SZJXXJZ' 2wwfSw.j55«SS wiw■*>*
««•»«- **"'“• ““ ,me " Bote,
mRoin’“tell throughout the better part will alee vlaltBrollanfl, BoUaud, Ger-j-^ yH„ryflJ tor a .Be»-tolttM-p* 

of the dav and will prove an enormous many, Switzerland and Paris, ana w Bt ^-here she 'will be the gUetts of
benefit crems Of all kinds are suffer- le'ave on their return voyage August WcSt w^ ^ ^ Goodwln Vancou- 
ing In many Instances seed.would have lstj sailing front Liverpool P Harry Goodwin of Al
fred had the drouth, continued se- HAMPTON, Kings Co June 5^-To- W ’ >
veml davs longer. day in -the probate, court of Miss Lou Ford atid Miss Bitie ,juhn

MARYSVILLE, N. B„June 6.- The county Judge J. M. Mclntyrerece ve ]eft today for Vancouver,'®. C.. on
funeral of the late John Kane took the petition of Caleb R. P£|1"'er' f?1'„ a° extended visit.
Olace from his father’s residence this 8urvlvlng executor of the estate of th John stokes and Mrs. May

srasvsr" - “ r- «»»»» -

“ 6 00 
“ 0 03*. 
" o oo

May
^sTcHVILLB,- N. B., june *
meeting of thé W. M S on Tuesday, 
the president of the society, Mrs. W W. 
Andrews pdid a glowing tribute to the 
memory of the late Lavinia Stewart, 

of the pioneer members oi 
Mrs. J. I* Bàwson was 

SackvIUe W. M.S; 
at Charlotte-

Turkey, per lb....

• %

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

WCASTLE, June 11.—The prelim- ; 
examination of Miss Minnie Hln-- 

klias Ellis, charged with living ; 
IHenry C. Niven, a married man, 
p wife occupies a house next door 
p apartments of Miss Hinton, was 
feted yesterday before Police Ma
lte R. L. Maltby. T. H. Whelan ' 
ired for defendant and T. W. But- 
br the crown. Miss Hinton was 
Lp for trial. x 
feral witnesses testified that Niven 

had llved[|,tô-

who was one 
this auxiliary, 
chosen to represent

rews as alternate. Mrs. H. F. Flckara 
and Miss Emma Trueman were elected 
as delegates to attend district meeting 
at Port Elgin on the 18th;

Mrs. Reynolds Harrlngt* has 
summoned frofn Sydney oh account of 

of her father, John

0 12
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..23 00 “ 23 50 

.. 12 50 “14 60

been Genuine
 ̂6 8ft 'Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

the critical Illness
T MrasrtL.' C. Cagey and children have 

gone to Boston for an extebdedvlsit- 
j S McLaren, St. John, inspector of 

customs, was i* town yesterday.
Miss' Mellish returned this week to 

her home in Charlottetown, after a, , 
pleasant visit with Mrs. Andrews.

The marriage of J. H. Teate proprie
tor of Sackville bakery, and Miss Jen- 

announced for the 11th

Ehe Hinton woman 
fr for some time.
| defendant put in evidence a de- 
[tlon that to 1899 she had In Pltts- 
I Pa., gone through what she fcfid. 
Led to be a marriage ceremony 
I Niven, receiving a ring and being 
m what she took to be a marriage 
ncate, but which she was not air 
H to possess; that she understood 
INlven had left her husband, leav- 
fhe latter free to marry. The ma
tte, nevertheless, committed heir 
[rial.
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to take as

FOB HEADACHE,
FOR DIZZINCSI.
for Biuoumts.
FOR T0RM0 LIVER.:,ss I
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CUBE SICK HEADACHE.
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«The Kind Von Have Always BougMi» Bears the 

0 09* Signature 
0 09* of

0 10
A-

.1) Ï.ii n,;-1 .-"’to 'THOMAS D. JORDAN;

tie Equitable Life Assurance Co„ 
on trial for forgery.
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